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Orthodox Meet Next Year

Cardinal Warns
On AppeasementVatican

Asks;
Prayers For
Race Crisis
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New York —-(RNS)— In one of his rare pulpit a p
^pewances, Francis Cardinal Spellman, Archbishop ©f
New York, war-ned the American people of arty ''pattern
« of appeasement" and asked all]—-———*« Catholics in his See to pralyj
tiian
1,500,000 members,
;
"lor. our beloved country" on cardinal
more than
said,1,500,000
"is again facing
Sept. 14! the visit
eve to
of this
Nlkita
S. a crisis no less menacing than Vatican City v_ ( R N S )
Khrushchev's
couathat day of barbaric betrayal Catholics throughout the world
-try.
at Pearl Harbor when, the hcrai were urged by Vatican Radio
A.ddwjsinic wine S.flOO wor- or, the security and the nalv-a to pray for a "just solution" %
shippers tt St. Patrick's Cathe- Hon of our country were tread* growing racial friction in SouJh;
dral, the prelate cautioned his erously endangered.. . .
Africa and Southern Rhodesia,
fellow countrymen "not to let
apathy overcome alertness, liar "Once again the fateful hoar "The complicated so-called
appeasement conquer justice." a 'caches, dark with formida- racial problem in these - ctftt#
ble forebodings of disasters that tries," th« broadcast said, "nnilt
Asserting that "masters of yet may come, reflecting arad be solved, hi € truly Cbrtsfin
'propaganda threaten America," compounding appalling evils way, with great ca.r%,. ittsttcl
he declared: "We must guard and errors of the past. Within and honesty;" ft suggested" i
against complacency weakening this very hour on wings of si- "gradual granting of rights* U
"«PHf defenses, permitting thehmce death could rice forth minority group*. .
..itittnft promises of peaceful from out a far-off land—so
negotiations to blind us to the close has this atomic a«e drawn THB BROADCAST noted that
loilC and well-known fact that nations one to another.'
mosit whitesJtear that if the nil
the Communist program is the
tives are given equal right* fhfj
conejuest of the whole free "America need fear no foe whites, would be driven out and,
as long as Americans remain at the same time, it continUedj
world."
God-loving, reverent - hearted, many people believe that hn
ASKED LATER If his ad loyal, praying people," he said: mature Negro "antlers would'*?*'
dregs was inspired by the Sopose their countries t o spiritual
viet Premier's impending visit, It was only the fifth time i n and material danger* thmun) |
Cardinal Spellman told news- 20 years that Cardinal Spellmstn lac*- of goverjimenVexpe»eacS|!
men: '"The talk speaks for it- has spoken; from the pulpit of
St. Patrick's his scat as arc*' i n suggesting a gradual Irani
•jelf.w
bishop. In setting Sept. 14 as a ing.of rights to native*:Ws
Mr. Khrushchev was not men- day for a Holy Hour of Prayer Vatican Radio said this ifjjpiijM
tioned by name in the address, In every church and chapel i n begin .with allowance of *fftti|
which was read at every Mass the archdiocese, he noted that basic human rights such tt pierIn aril churches of the. New this, was the. Vigil of t h e Feast sonai freedom, right to personal
York archdiocese, numbering
of the Seven Sorrow* of the property, to choose, ode's own
domicilo, to marry, raits, and
, "Our blessed America," the Blessed Virgin Mary.
educate children, tad to jaln
organizations.

'Cage Wild Animals'
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VaUcan Radio stressed the
need for educational work
among African natives and declared that "educated natives
should enjoy the tame right as
educated whites."

Urged For Punks AlcoholCbims

Names of the Cntholic representatives were not given by
the Vatican station,
FIRST REPORTS of the theological conference between the
Catholics and Orthodox came
from Rhodes,-Greetc, during the
annual meeting In August of
y
-""Ntivr York —/(RNS) •—. A record-breaking increasethe World Council of Churches'
Of 5,368,063 in 1958 has brought church membership in Central Committee, The reports
resulted from informal talks
the tffiited States to an all-time high of 109,557,741.
held by Orthodox leaders and
Thi? represents 63 per cent of the country's esti two Catholic journalists who
wore In Ehodes for the sessions.
pated -population of 173,374,000 — the' highest ratio
Of church membership to the number of people in .The Radio quoted from a
statement made recently by
erican history,
Eugene Cardinal Tisserant,
Tfte 1958 gain was a rise of Church with 9,670,690 members. Dean of the Saorod College of
five per cent as compared to Second is the Southern Baptist Cardinals, on ,the subject of
, c pppuiatiojv increase of 1.7 Convention w i t h 9,202,205. church unity.
per cenk In 1957 church mem Ranking third is the NaUonal It stated the cardinal said
bership Tgaified ?eM,724, o r 0.9 Baptist Convention, U.SJV., Inc. then that "a great deal of work
per cent, with" 61 out'of every (Negro) with 5,000,000.
remains to be done to eliminate
»
100 Americans-of nil ages be- Fourth is the United
prejudices and misunderstandPresbylonging' to churches or syna- terian, Church in the U.S.A., ing."
' ' '' •
gogues; I n }956, the percentage, formed last year by a merger of THE STATION further quot'W'chuych afflUatlon w»» 6? out the Presbyterian Church in the ed the prelate as laying: "This
of* every 100,
U.S.A. and the Ignited Presby work will bo accomplished best
Of the 1958-grand total of terian Church of North Amer- through friendly encounters
t-'.urch members, 61,504,66* are ica.
and many contacts by collaboraT ,
Protestants, 39,5M,508«Roman
tion in the social field without
Catholics, S,5W,0Ot jews, and The total number of Protes- entering into dogmatic con2,545,318 Eastern Orthodox.
' .
tants represents 35.5 per cent troversies,
The statistics ate from the of this country's papulation, and "The members of the Ortho1960 Yearbook of American that of the Catholics 22.8 perdox Church think that the CathChurches, published by the Na eeat.
olic Church would like them to
tional Council of Churches. (The Catholic Church con- capitulate or practically disapThey are based on official re siders ail persons who are bap-pear. Nothing Is" further from
ports by 251 church bodies in tized, including infants, to be the truth. The Catholic Church
49 states, including Alaska for church members. Most Protes- wants the Oriental Church to
the first time, and the District tant groups count only those preserve Its ancient privileges
of Columbia.
young people and adults who and customs in so far as they
not in conflict with the
There are 260 religions bodies have attained full membership, are
dogma of the Church."
all
but
a
small
minority
of
listed in. the Yearbook.
these being over 13 years of
The one notable body not re- age. The two major exceptions In' August, B o m « Radio
porting was the Church of are the Lutheran bodies and the quoted undisclosed "authorltaChrist, Scientist A regulation Protestant Episcopal Church tlce Vatican sources" a s saying:
that Pope John XXLH would
of this church forbids "the which report all baptized per- welcome
a meeting between
numbering of people and re- sons.)
Catholic and Orthodox leaders
porting such statistics for pubIn major Protestant "family/" to discuss the poiilbility of relication,*
roups, Baptists lead with 20,- union,- The •Eastern Crthodor
LARGEST jPHOTBSTANT d * C3.5S1! among different church broke kway from the Hojjr See
in the schism of\-1064L
nomination, '$fs The MethodUtl bodiea.

- Time High
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Beacon Of Faith

Portage Pes Sioux — (RNS) — Believed to be the
first shrine of it* kind la tke world is this 25-foot fiberglass s4atue Of tke Virgin Mary, which. standi on a
pedestal lit tke Miulisippl River 550 feet fforo Portage De* Sloux> MiislourK CltUens of thlrlittle French
river comnitinltr built the statue In gratitude to the
Virgin after their village was spared by a flood. Althougte made of fiberjiass the 3,300-pound statue, is
fti durable au ateel. It is lighted at night t o serve as a
beaeoat for river navigatort and airplane pilots.

ffewYorfc •— (RNS) — A ^tern-faced priest, his
voice Choked with emotion, unleashed a bitter dentin,'elation against the "coddling" attitude towards juvenile Washlnirtii^. ] $ & $ ' » • A t
coholtcs are 'being produced- in
delinquent! and called for a
the United States at the rata of
policy of meeting "'force, with that there-Is no such tblni as more than. 1,200 -ft day — over
*fotfcV to atop an outbreak of bad boy." This, he Hid, is like 50 an houtM^ndth«"5li»1t-'•<-;vai$ killings in New Yotk. City. having a theory that "there are a noted autjtort^n W»h9liiBa top-l«val coordinating body foi
warned here, >_ _"?_,•; ,no mad dogs." "
Intarhational. Catholic lay or^i
k '; }jL%$t. Joseph A. MtcQsffrey,
fctyM lorm'tr poUcs chaplain, for Msgr. McCaffrey told the con- Dr. Andrew C. Ivy, chilrrnan ganUations hope* to hold M
, *TOyears, told »om# ,500 mourn- gregation.' "It is not the custom of the department of clinical 1961 .general assembly in the!
States, it was disclosed
\ « n art a Solemn Bequiem Mass of the Catholic Church to pro- sciences, University of Illinois, United
here.
told
the
fourth
annual
Institute
ceed
with
long
sermons
or
com^ for m* af the young victims
during a funeral Mass, of Scientific Studies for Preven The body is the Conference of
; that "what weshould do is pass ments
but in view of what has happen- tion of Alcoholism that "alcohol- International
Catholic'Organiza- I law by Which all known mem- ed I think It Is right and prop- Ism is now the nation's number
> iefr i)t <ang> are trrwled and er that something be said and three health problem from'the tions charged by the Holy Seo
r
standpoint of incidence, lives to promote cooperation among
•iW-tojatt.*-.
TkM r *agty allelats - JtewHied done."
Catholic,' groups on the interlost, ana people disabled."
«•*, 'Hi-- •ratstaleaal § 9 * '
national, level, It is the cdrrnhbh * 'TheohTy thing these 1u«enlle
•war sympathetic youth board gangs understand is farce," h e He said that it ranks immedi- meeting' point for such farflung
(•Militants, and arafesitonal said. "Let us meet force with ately behind heart disease and federations as the close to'20,.
de-feeders," whe seesa "obse* force. We have had too much cancer in its toll in American 0OO conferences ,of the Society
ted with tke stateless theory coddling of these gangs and society.
of St. Vincent de Paul throughout the world, the World, Union
marauders."
of Catholic Women's Organiza"Then," he inidV "the memtions, and the International
Cardinal Recovering
bers could be arrested and sent
Young Christian Workers' Orto jail, if there is not enough) Home — (NG) .—, Federico ganization.
room in the jails, let us build Cardinal Tedeselilni, Prefect of
more if necessary. After all, vre the Sacred Congregation for S t FIRST ORGANIZED in Xf&f,
cage wild animals because i f e Peter's basilica, is recovering in It has had general assemblies
London — (RKS) -L Msgr. are afraid they might destroy a Rome hospital after undergo' annually except during World
ing.auL«peration.
War II.
Jose Maria JBscrlvade Btlaguer, or malm us."
fouhder-of the Opus Dei (Work
of God) movement, arrived here
from' Spain to inspect Install*
Uehs m.ihli country of the to
tefnational R o m a n Catholic
secular institute.

Meet M US,

*t

date for the meeting was dis-| past. For this treason it de*
serves great mention."
closed.
"The Venice eonference," It The broadcast said the Orthodeclared, "represents a meeting <*ox delegation would include
betwen the separated Church of] »r. Harmlcar Alivlsatos, profosthe East and Rom* on a wider! soro^theology-at the University
and more representative hssisjof^Jhens; Father Florcvsky, a
doctor of theology
than has ever occurred in. the priest
" andand
in Paris;
Prof, Crysostomo
C nantinidis of Halki Seminary, Istanbul, Turkey.

Vatican CKy v (RNS) —
Vatican Radio reported that ten
representatives -of the Roman
Catholic Church and an equal
number from the Eastern Orthodox Churches will convene
In, Venice, Italy, next year for
"theological discussions of interest to both Churches." No
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Opus Dei Leader
Visits London

Opus Dei has more than 200
houses ait over the world, in
eluding several branches in the
United States. Designed to promote personal sanctification
among all sections of society, especially in the intellectual
sphere, its membership includes
both priests and lay people.
Established in 1928, Opus
Del -was one of several secular
institutes approved by the M e
Pope Pius XII.

your casual hat lor filHricludes
the rolled brim, the -KitaWf crown
When ts a derby not a derby? V/he» rr't .Forjjianft clever n«w
Tyrolean Walker combining derby brlrtt and Alpifla climbea-'i
crewn, Lush valour in black, browrv red fox, greei),"^royal ra>d.
'RDRMAN'S STREET PLOOR also forman'i Culysr-Ridge
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^rswe«#er war'drbtte with mr
lor beauties
Trny^priced Dayne
luxuriously soft, full fashioned lambsvypbl and fur blends in a wide
r O * HO»tt AND CAMP
The fixating New
CAVAim Fireplace is a full
lis*, wood-burning- firepbaee thatfitseven the most
modest budget • Provides
Use warmth and charm of
a* openfirefor your pleasare and comfort* fe*iy,to'
Install • Free standing • No
toaaadaUoa needed—-nomaassary to build • Paint it
story eoiee. Get one today for
only*..

llni-bilf
•laipiAtt

$179

varieity of styles that, wili appeal to your love -of fashion and quality.
vClassicsand hoVelities . . . toll with fins detailing and superb work*
"rnanship fhdt beKe ihtHf rtiMest price. Many colors, Jncludinfl fall
shades, of brown, biys, green, red, medium gray. Ourjj olonsj in
^l?ochesi«r« Sixes 34 t o ' 4 0 .
Classic sweater sei in lambswool. Short-sleeve slip-on
1
tong-ilis-va i!ip-on „>....
5.9S *
long-slteve cardigan ..„
Due to recent refinemesiti in Wending

stamped de lux*. "De Lux*" means extra

bouquet, "taste how completely todays;

in a luxurious way. Mot just smooth, but

PM deserves the "de luxe" stamp.,

WcKEE DOOR SALES
• f Rochester

I. MAIN ST.
HU. 2-5170
aajts

dyed-to-match skirts in a variety of styles
Make it a costume by choosing your favorite type of skirt in dyedto-match colors. Slim skirts, pleated skirts, gored skirts . . . in
solids, tweeds, or plaids. Sizes 10 to 18.

PM for Pleasant JfoMeitts

„. 4.95
^ ^ #.95

extra smooth, velvety smooth — not just

methods* today's P M it now so fine—it's full 6avored-but witft in extra pieasant

*tiKQt.

,.. •• tnereite In price

Downtown

Tweeds

9.95

Plaids ....

f.

.. 10.95

BUDGE! SPORTSWEAR, FORMAN'S STREET FLOOR else Culver- Rldg*

